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Abstract
Objective-To document the growth of the
left heart structures and outcome of
fetuses with aortic stenosis.
Design-Retrospective echocardiographic
and clinical study.
Setting-Tertiary centre for fetal cardiol-
ogy.
Patients-27 consecutive fetuses with aor-
tic stenosis.
Main outcome measures-Survival of
affected fetuses. Measurement of left ven-
tricular end diastolic volume (LVEDV),
aortic root diameter, and ejection fraction.
Results-Before 25 weeks' gestation, the
LVEDV was normal or increased in all
cases. In six of eight fetuses studied
sequentially, the LVEDV feli across nor-
mal centiles. Initial ejection fraction was
reduced in 23 fetuses (88%). Before 28
weeks' gestation, the aortic root was nor-
mal in all but one case, but after 29 weeks,
11 of 13 fetuses had values below the 50th
centile. In two fetuses prenatal aortic
valvoplasty was attempted, 10 babies had
postnatal interventions, and there were
six survivors. Biventricular repair was
attempted in eight cases, ofwhom five sur-
vived. A first stage Norwood operation was
performed in three babies, of whom one
survived. The four fetuses with the highest
aortic root z scores had successful bi-
ventricular repair. The two fetuses with
initially normal ejection fractions sur-
vived. Successful biventricular repair was
achieved even where the LVEDV was
below the 5th centile.
Conclusions-In aortic stenosis diagnosed
prenatally, failure ofgrowth ofthe left ven-
tricle and aortic root often occurs. The
outcome of affected fetuses is better than
previously reported. Prenatal echo-
cardiography may assist selection of

suitable candidates for biventricular ver-
sus Norwood repair.

(Heart 1997;77:205-210)
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Critical aortic stenosis can be diagnosed accu-
rately prenatally.1-5 Treatment of aortic stenosis
postnatally is associated with a significant mor-
tality.i-9 During prenatal life, case reports have
suggested that impairment of the growth of left
sided cardiac structures may occur in such
fetuses.1 O 1 This is clinically important because,
postnatally, a decision has to be made whether
to attempt a biventricular repair or to opt for a
staged Norwood approach.12 Criteria which
may influence such a decision include the size
and the function of the left ventricle and diame-
ter of the aortic root.8 131 Prenatal aortic valvo-
plasty has also been advocated, to promote
growth of the left ventricle thereby increasing
the potential for a biventricular circulation.'819
The aim of this study was to quantify the left

ventricular volume, the left ventricular ejection
fraction, and the aortic root size in consecutive
fetuses with aortic stenosis and to observe
whether such measurements might help to pre-
dict if biventricular repair is possible.

Methods
Patients included were selected from those
judged to be at increased risk for congenital
heart disease20 who were referred to a tertiary
centre for fetal cardiology between January
1991 and December 1995. During this period
7021 fetuses were scanned, of whom 27
(0-38%) had aortic stenosis, based on echocar-
diographic visualisation of a stenotic, dysplas-
tic aortic valve with reduced excursion (fig 1
A, B) or increased Doppler velocity across the

Figure 1 (A) The left
ventricular outflow tract in
aortic stenosis (non-
continuing pregnancy).
The left ventricle (LV) is
dilated and the aortic
valve (double arrow) is
dysplastic. (B) View of the
aortic arch (case 10). The
aortic valve (AoV) is
dysplastic and there is
poststenotic dilatation of
the ascending aorta
(AAO).
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Table 1 Summary ofprenatalfindings and postnatal course of 12 fetuses with aortic stenosis

Case Referral Gestation at Gestation at Associated Mitral
number reason presentation delivery Procedures lesionslanomalies regurgitation EFE Outcome

1 FH 18 38 Balloon valvoplasty (day 2) Craniosynostosis + + Alive
2 FH 29 39 Balloon valvoplasty (day 1) Nil - - Alive
3 ?CHD 19 39 Nil Nil, twin pregnancy - + Neonatal death

(day 1)
4 ?CHD 20 38 Nil Pulmonary stenosis, + + Neonatal death

dysplastic kidney (day 1)
5 ?CHD 34 38 Prenatal balloon valvoplasty Nil + + Alive

(34 weeks) and two postnatal
balloon valvoplasties (day 3,
day 60)

6 ?CHD 25 38 Norwood operation, stage 1 (day 2) Nil + + Neonatal death
(day 2)

7 ?CHD 33 Balloon valvoplasty (day 1) Nil - - Alive
8 ?CHD 34 38 Failed balloon valvoplasy (day 2) Nil + + Infant death

Surgical valvotomy (day 2); ligation (day 30)
of arterial duct (day 26)

9 ?CHD 30 34 Failed prenatal balloon valvoplasty; Nil + + Neonatal death
postnatal surgical valvotomy (week 1) (day 21)

10 ?CHD 20 38 Surgical valvotomy (week 1) Nil - + Alive
11 ?CHD 35 39 Norwood operation, stage 1 (day 3) Nil + + + Neonatal death

(day 3)
12 ?CHD 30 38 Balloon valvoplasty (day 1); Norwood Pierre-Robin syndrome, + + Alive

operation, stage 1 (day 9) cleft palate

EFE, endocardial fibroelastosis; ?CHD, suspected congenital heart disease; FH, family history of congenital heart disease.
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Figure 2 Graph of left ventricular end diastolic volume versus gestational age in fetuses
with aortic stenosis. 1 Balloon dilatation of aortic valve performed in utero followingfirst
scan. 2 Failed attempt at balloon dilatation of aortic valve in utero (case 9).

aortic valve, or both. The median gestational
age at presentation was 22 weeks (range 18 to
35). Gestational age was determined by
obstetric ultrasound criteria (femoral length or
biparietal diameter). Twenty four fetuses were

referred because of suspected congenital heart
disease, two because of aortic stenosis in a pre-
vious child, and one because of maternal dia-
betes mellitus. Fetuses with abnormal cardiac
connections were excluded. One hundred and

thirty fetuses with mitral or aortic atresia and a
severely hypoplastic left ventricle (hypoplastic
left heart syndrome) were excluded, as well as
86 fetuses with suspected coarctation of the
aorta.

Information about outcome was obtained
from case note, echocardiogram, and necropsy
review. For infants who were not treated at
our centre, relevant data were obtained from
attending paediatric cardiologists, obstetri-
cians, and paediatricians. The median dura-
tion of follow up of survivors was 12 months
(range 8 to 60).

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC METHOD
Fetal echocardiograms were performed using
Advanced Technology Laboratories Ultra-
mark 4, Hewlett Packard 77020A, or Toshiba
SS-270A ultrasound machines, with 5 MHz or
3.5 MHz probes as appropriate. All videotapes
were analysed by a single observer JMS),
using the Hewlett Packard system. The left
ventricular end diastolic (LVEDV) and end
systolic volumes (LVESV) were calculated
using a single plane method of discs in the four
chamber view. Although a biplane view would
have been better,2' the single plane four cham-
ber view was selected because it was obtained
in all cases and is an accepted standard view in
the fetus.22 The ejection fraction was calcu-
lated and expressed as a percentage. The aortic

Figure 3 Sequential
views of the heart at 24
and 33 weeks' gestation in
a fetus (case 1) with aortic
stenosis. (A) At 24 weeks
the left and right ventricles
form the apex and are of
equal size. (B) At 33
weeks the right ventricle is
much larger than the left
and the right ventricle
forms the apex (double
arrow).

o Non-continuing
pregnancy
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Figure 4 Aortic root diameter versus gestational age in fetuses with aortic stenosis.
(Centiles marked with solid and dotted lines.) 1 Balloon dilatation of aortic valve
performed in utero followingfirst scan. 2 Failed attempt at balloon dilatation of aortic
valve in utero (case 9).

root was measured by cross sectional echocar-
diography at the level of the aortic valve at end
diastole, with the aortic valve closed. The ven-

tricular volumes and ejection fractions were

compared with normal ranges, calculated
using the method of Altman,2324 from 75 nor-

mal fetuses using the same echocardiographic
method (Simpson JM, unpublished observa-
tions). The normal ranges of the aortic root
were based on data from 296 fetuses studied
in our department.25

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The values ofLVEDV and aortic root diameter
are presented in scattergram format; z scores

of LVEDV and aortic root diameter were cal-
culated for the final scan before delivery.
Detailed statistical comparisons of survivors
versus non-survivors were not performed in
view of relatively small number of fetuses who
underwent interventions.

STUDY LIMITATIONS

The timing of prenatal scans was not stan-
dardised nor were serial scans performed in all
cases, making precise comparison of findings
at equivalent gestational ages impossible. The
analysis of prenatal findings was retrospective
and so did not influence postnatal manage-
ment. The limitation of retrospective data in
predicting future outcomes is well recognised
and so such data should be interpreted with
caution.

Results
OUTCOME OF PREGNANCY
Fifteen sets of parents (56%) elected to termi-
nate the pregnancy after the initial scan. The
details of the continuing pregnancies are

shown in table 1. Six of the 15 terminated
fetuses did not have a necropsy examination
because the parents declined, but the other
nine had necropsies, which confirmed the
diagnosis of aortic stenosis in all cases. Eight
of the nine necropsies showed endocardial
fibroelastosis of the left ventricle and one of
these fetuses was also severely hydropic.

LEFT VENTRICULAR END DIASTOLIC VOLUME
The LVEDV values of all 27 fetuses are shown
in fig 2. Before 25 weeks' gestation the
LVEDV was within or above the normal
range, but beyond 25 weeks there was a wide
scatter of volumes, ranging from below the 5th
centile to well above the 95th centile. Two
fetuses (cases 8 and 11) presented at 34 and
35 weeks' gestation, respectively with LVEDV
values below the 5th centile. Neither of theses
cases fell into a typical pattern of hypoplastic
left heart syndrome as there was demonstrable
flow into and out of the left ventricle, but with
stenosis of the aortic valve. Indeed, in one of
these babies (case 8), biventricular repair was
attempted postnatally. Thus these two cases
were included in the study. Eight cases (cases
1-8) were studied sequentially, of whom six
(cases 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8) showed a subnor-
mal rate of left ventricular growth.

LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION
The median ejection fraction at presentation
was 21% (range 0-58%; normal range
50-80%). Three fetuses had a normal ejection
fraction at presentation, of whom two were
studied sequentially (cases 1 and 2). In case 1,
between 28 and 34 weeks' gestation, the ejec-
tion fraction fell from 57% to 16%, which
coincided with a decreased rate of left ventric-
ular growth (fig 3). Case 2 had a normal ejec-
tion fraction throughout gestation, with well
maintained left ventricular growth. These two
fetuses were referred because of a family his-
tory of aortic stenosis, and had a normal four
chamber view at presentation, in contrast to all
the remaining cases.

AORTIC ROOT DIAMETER
The aortic root diameter in 26 fetuses is
shown in fig 4. One fetus had images of poor
quality for measurement. Between 17 and 28
weeks' gestation, the aortic root diameter was
within the normal range for 12 of 13 fetuses.
Beyond 28 weeks' gestation, the aortic root
was below the 5th centile in six of 13 cases.
The seven fetuses with sequential measure-
ments showed a normal rate of growth in all
except one (case 4).

POSTNATAL OUTCOME
The case details of all 12 continuing pregnan-
cies are shown in table 1, and a flow diagram
of interventions is shown in fig 5. In two cases
(cases 3 and 4) postnatal intervention was not
undertaken and both babies died in the first 48
hours of life. The first baby (case 3) was one of
twins, while the other twin was healthy, and
the parents declined surgical treatment. The
second baby (case 4) had a stenotic and regur-
gitant pulmonary valve (Doppler gradient
3.5 m/s) and a dysplastic kidney, in addition to
aortic stenosis with a hypoplastic left ventricle
at term (fig 2).

In two fetuses prenatal balloon aortic valvo-
plasty was attempted; this was successful in
one (case 5), but in the other (case 9) it was
not possible to cross the aortic valve with a
balloon catheter. The baby with the successful
prenatal valvoplasty (case 5) presented late in

o Non-continuing
pregnancy

-c- Case 1
-co- Case 2
-o- Case 3
-v- Case 4
- Case 5

-.- Case 6
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+ Case 9
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Aortic stenosis diagnosed
(n = 27)

Termination of pregnancy
(n = 15)

Continuing pregnancy
(n = 12)

No postnatal intervention
(n = 22

Pre/postnatal interventions
(n= 10)

Perental aortic valvoplasty
(n = 2)

Ballooi
valvopla

Unsuccessful Successful (n 5
(n= 1) (n= 1) /

Surgical Balloon
valvotomy valvoplasty
(postnatal) (postnatal)

Died Alive
(n= 1) (n= 1)

Successful

Norwood
procedure

Alive Alive
(n = 3) (n = 1)

Died (n = 2)

Postnatal intervention
(n =8)

In Surgical Norwood
sty valvotomy procedure
ii) (n = 1) (n = 2)

Alive Died
n= 1) (n = 2)

Unsuccessful
(n = 1)

Surgical
valvotomy

Died
(n = 1)

gestation, at 34 weeks, with a dilated poorly
functioning left ventricle (ejection fraction
25%). Twenty four hours after the valvoplasty,
there was no demonstrable left ventricular
contraction but, one week later, the ejection
fraction had increased to 33%, although the
LVEDV was little changed from that before
valvoplasty (fig 2). This child was alive at the
age of 4 years and the details of this baby's
clinical course and of the intrauterine balloon
aortic valvoplasty technique have been
described elsewhere.'8 19

Six infants (cases 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, and 12) had
balloon aortic valvoplasty postnatally (which
was technically successful in five cases) and in
four of these a biventricular circulation was
successfully achieved. One baby (case 12) sub-
sequently underwent a first stage Norwood
procedure. Three cases (8, 9, and 10) had a
surgical valvotomy in the neonatal period, with
two deaths. Two further cases (6 and 1 1) had a
Norwood procedure as a primary intervention
and both died.
The two fetuses with a normal ejection frac-

tion on the initial prenatal scan had a successful
balloon valvoplasty postnatally and survived
(cases 1 and 2, table 1). The relation of the z
score of LVEDV and aortic root diameter at
the final prenatal scan to the attainment of a
biventricular circulation is shown in tables 2
and 3. Four of the seven fetuses with z scores
greater than - 1 65 (5th centile) for LVEDV
survived with a biventricular circulation. One
fetus with a z score of - 1-88 (below the 5th
centile) had a successful biventricular repair.
The aortic root diameters at the final prenatal
scan (table 3) tended to be in the low normal
range. The four fetuses with the highest z
scores all survived after balloon valvoplasty or
surgical valvotomy.

Figure 5 Flow diagram ofoutcome of aortic stenosis diagnosed prenatally.

Table 2 Outcome of aortic stenosis according to final z score of left ventricular end
diastolic volume (LVEDV). Results are presented in orderfrom largest to smallest z score

LVEDV Type of repair
Case number z score undertaken Outcome

Case 4 4-8 Biventricular Survived
Case 12 2-9 Norwood Survived
Case 9 0 55 Biventricular Died
Case 2 0 54 Biventricular Survived
Case 6 -0-21 Norwood Died
Case 10 -0-63 Biventricular Survived
Case 7 - 1-36 Biventricular Survived
Case 1 -1-88 Biventricular Survived
Case 11 -2 42 Norwood Died
Case 8 - 363 Biventricular Died

Table 3 Outcome of aortic stenosis according to final z score of aortic (Ao) root. Results
are presented in orderfrom largest to smallest z score

Ao root Type of repair
Case number z score undertaken Outcome

Case 7 0-476 Biventricular Survived
Case 10 -0-351 Biventricular Survived
Case 2 -0-369 Biventricular Survived
Case 1 -0-523 Biventricular Survived
Case 6 -0-556 Norwood Died
Case 8 -0 77 Biventricular Died
Case 12 -1-46 Norwood Survived
Case 5 - 2-07 Biventricular Survived
Case 9 - 2-16 Biventricular Died
Case 11 - 2-46 Norwood Died

Discussion
The aim of this study was to document the
spectrum, the progression, and the outcome of
aortic stenosis detected prenatally. Two other
reports have addressed the issue of left ventric-
ular growth and function, but comparisons
between those and our present study are
impossible. The study of Sharland et al 2

included five fetuses with critical aortic stenosis
with endocardial fibroelastosis, and six with
"primary" endocardial fibroelastosis, that is,
without any evidence of left ventricular out-
flow tract obstruction. Those with aortic
stenosis showed a reduced rate of growth of
left ventricular length and width. None of the
fetuses in our study was found to have "pri-
mary" endocardial fibroelastosis. The ability
to separate these two groups has improved
because of advances in ultrasound equipment
permitting better imaging of the aortic valve,
and improved ability to measure high Doppler
velocities across obstructed valves. Hornberger
et a14 also described a subnormal rate of
growth of the mitral valve, left ventricle, and
aorta in fetuses with left heart obstruction but
that study encompassed a large number of dif-
ferent conditions, such as aortic atresia and
mitral atresia. Our exclusion of such fetuses
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was deliberate, because the issue of biventricu-
lar versus Norwood approach does not arise.
Our volumetric findings show that failure of

growth of the left ventricle is a frequent occur-
rence in fetuses with aortic stenosis. This has
implications for antenatal counselling of par-
ents with regard to the possibility of a biven-
tricular repair. Prenatal balloon aortic valvo-
plasty has been performed with the aim of
improving left ventricular growth and func-
tion. In this series, when this was performed
successfully there was no early increase in ejec-
tion fraction and little change in left ventricular
end diastolic volume, but the period during
which the fetus was studied prenatally was rel-
atively short. The failure of left ventricular
growth early in pregnancy, which we have doc-
umented, suggests that prenatal balloon valvo-
plasty may have to be performed in the
midtrimester, which would be technically
more difficult and potentially more hazardous.
This approach may have been justified, taking
into consideration the uniformly poor out-
come for critical aortic stenosis diagnosed
prenatally described in a previous report.2
However, in our study, survival of six of 10
babies in whom interventions were undertaken
makes this suggestion less justifiable.
The increased survival may be due, in part,

to improved prenatal detection of less severe
cases of aortic stenosis, but better postnatal
management may also have contributed. This
is supported by the fact that, at this centre, the
mortality of critical aortic stenosis presenting
in the neonatal period has decreased from
82% (9/11) between 1985 and 1990, to 27%
(3/1 1) between 1991 and 1995.26 These
results-taken together with the improving
results of the Norwood operation in the
United Kingdom27 -also make the argument
for prenatal intervention less compelling. If,
however, reports of serious late complications
following a Norwood repair, such as poor neu-
rological outcome,'8 are confirmed by larger
studies, then prenatal intervention may
become justifiable, with the aim of increasing
the chance of a successful biventricular repair.
The prognostic value of ejection fraction in

postnatal studies of aortic stenosis is contro-
versial. 14-17 Although a small proportion of
fetuses in our study had a normal ejection
fraction, both survived with a biventricular cir-
culation, so this would appear to be an
encouraging feature. We have described the
outcome in relation to LVEDV and aortic root
z scores, because they have been implicated as
significant prognostic factors in postnatal stud-
ies.81314 16 17 Biventricular repair was success-
fully achieved in fetuses with z scores as low as
- 1*88 (below the 5th centile) but the fetus
with the lowest z score did not survive an
attempt at biventricular repair. Conversely,
LVEDV z score within the normal range does
not necessarily mean that a successful biven-
tricular repair will be possible, as was shown in
two of our cases. With regard to the aortic
root, the four fetuses with the largest aortic
root z scores all survived biventricular repair
but this was also successful in a fetus with an
aortic root more than two standard deviations

below normal. Thus there may be a critical
LVEDV or aortic root size below which biven-
tricular repair is not attainable but it is not
possible, from our study, to define this point.
An interaction of factors such as ejection frac-
tion, left ventricular size, and aortic root size
may contribute to the attainability of a biven-
tricular circulation, which has also been sug-
gested by postnatal studies of this condition.14

In summary, our data show that failure of
growth of the left ventricle is common in
fetuses with aortic stenosis and that ejection
fraction is often, although not invariably,
reduced. Prenatal assessment of LVEDV,
ejection fraction, and aortic root size may be of
value in decision making with regard to biven-
tricular versus Norwood repair, but this needs
to be determined with a prospective series.
The survival of babies with aortic stenosis
diagnosed prenatally has improved compared
with previous reported series.
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